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An Ordinance to vary the trusts on which the Income from certain property Is held.

Whereas

A. St Andrews House Corporatlon Is the trustee of certain property and holds the seme on the trusts set
forth In the St Andrews House Income Ordinance 1S77 (the "1977 Ordinance").

B. By reason of circumstances which have arisen subsequent to the creation of the said trusts " Is
Inexpedient to carry out and observe the same to the extent that the same ere hereby varied.

Now the Standing Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney in the name and place of the sald
Synod Hereby Ordains Declares Directs and Rules as follows.

1. This ordlnance may ba cited as "St Andrews House Income Ordinance 1977 Amending Ordinance
1991".

2. The 1977 Ordinance Is amended by omitting clause 5 and by Inserting the following instead -

• "5. The balance referred to In clause 4(1)(1) is to be applied in the following order of
priority -

(a) First In or towards:-

0) repayment of moneys borrowed or deemed to have been borrowed on
the security of the land; or

Oi) repayment of the second GAll debt and the second EOS debt pari
passu; or

• \.

(ill) repayment of the first GAB debt and the first EOS debt pari passu.

(b) Secondly, If GAB and the Property Trust exercise the authority conferred by
clause 1 of the St Andrews House Site Ordinance 1985, repayment pari
passu of the amounts so treated but, on and after 1 July 1991, only to the
extent last determined by the Council.

(c) My balance remaining thereafter is to be applied In accordance with the
trusts upon Which the said land and the income therefrom ere held or In
repaying moneys lent to the Council as the Council elects from Um6 to Ume."

/i,

I Certify that the Ordinance as printed Is in accordance with the Ordinance as reported.

E.D. Cameron
Deputy Chalrman of Committees

I Certify that this Ordinance was passed by the Standing Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of
Sydney on the 16th day of December 1991.

W.G.S. Golley
secretary

I Assent to this Ordinance.

- Donald Roblnson
Archbishop 01 Sydney

16/12/1991
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